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013.07.0Abstract In terms of earthquake risk, Iran is placed among the ﬁrst 10 countries in the world, and
it is located on the earthquake belt of Alpine–Himalaya. But despite the timeworn areas in towns
and villages in Iran, the need to study critical situations seems vital. Thus, the use of cold-formed
steel structures due to its high execution speed, low consumption of materials, and ﬂexibility of its
executing methods seems to be appropriate in order to reconstruct or to rehabilitate vulnerable
areas in comparison with other buildings. One of the major weaknesses of cold-formed steel struc-
tures is the type of attachment of their members to each other; in this regard, in this study, ﬁrst var-
ious methods of connecting these members were extracted from interviews with experts in the ﬁeld
of earthquake engineering and construction management. . . by applying the group decision-making
method based on a pairwise comparison model. Finally, the preferences and ultimate weights of the
indices were determined, and ﬁnally, it has been concluded that attaching using bolts is the best
method of cold-formed steel attachment in Iran due to its high resistance against earthquake loads
and long life span in reconstructing and rehabilitating the earthquake zone.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria
University.2311632.
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071. Introduction
On the one hand because of the location of Iran in one of the
earthquake-prone areas of the world and the occurrence prob-
ability of destructive earthquakes all over the country and on
the other hand because of the existence of timeworn areas in
towns and villages, the necessity of studying critical conditions
is required. Reconstructing and rehabilitating of damaged area
and restoring the normal conditions of that area by consider-
ing sustainable developments and all safety regulations is one
of the most important principles of crisis management [1–5].aculty of Engineering, Alexandria University.
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appropriate due to its high execution speed, low consumption
of materials, and ﬂexibility of its executing methods in order to
reconstruct or to rehabilitate vulnerable areas in comparison
with other buildings [6].
It has historically been used for non-structural partition
walls, but recently has gained popularity as the building’s pri-
mary structural system [7]. Structural use and understanding
of the behavior of structures made in this way started during
the World War II, and the ﬁrst design speciﬁcation for this
type of construction was produced in the USA in 1946 [8].
The major structural advantage of cold-formed steel members
lies with the ‘thinness’ of the material, which can be used, lead-
ing to an extremely light-weight construction [9].
Various methods are used in order to attach members of this
structural system to each other, while each method has its own
advantages and disadvantages. The main aim of this study is
to choose the best method of members attachment in cold-
formed steel structures by considering all affecting parameters
on the behavior of this structural system in reconstructing and
rehabilitating the earthquake zone.Numerous studies have been
done on cold-formed steel structures, which several of these
studies are mentioned here. In 1978, Mac McCreless and Tarpy
[10] did some researches including 16 laboratory samples of
shear walls made of steel pillars and plaster panels. The purpose
of these experiments was to use these walls as internal partitions
of buildings. The walls were built with different lengths to width
ratios and were placed under static loads. Charts of Load-Loca-
tion change from test results show that by changing the length to
breadth ratio, the shear strength remained constant, but the
shear stiffness was increased.
In 1982, Tarpy and Girard [11] did some researches in order
to provide a standard to design shear walls made from plates
with various materials and various methods of executing
attachments. They concluded that using bolt and bracing de-
tails without using cornerstone decreases the shear resistance,
and also using weld or bolt has not remarkable inﬂuence on
shear resistance.
Londofo et al. [12] carried out some studies of the construc-
tion methods based on using cold-formed steel structures and
examined different kinds of member’s attachment. They demon-
strated the use of the construction method based on the consid-
ered type of structures at the construction levels, representing
stick-built buildings, panelized construction (using pre-fabri-
cated elements), and modular construction.
In 2003, Forinio [13] did some experiments in order to survey
on the way of lateral loads transfer from the roof diaphragm to
shear walls in cold-formed steel structures. The impact of exec-
utive details, such as induratives and terminal beams, bracingTable 1 Background information of experts.
Variable Items No
(1) Earthquake engineering experts Bachelor 0
Master 2
Ph.D. 4
(2) Economy experts Bachelor 0
Master 1
Ph.D. 2details, and attachment between the roof beams and cracks on
pillars has been examined in these researches.
Cold-formed steel structures have developed through
researches [14–20]. Many research works – the most important
ones – have been performed on seismic behavior of cold-
formed steel structures, with AISI studies [21,22].
As mentioned before in none of researches, the various
types of fasteners of steel structures’ members have been men-
tioned. Considering all involved parameters, innovative aspect
of this research is the evaluation of various types of widely
used attachments in this structural system. Next, the cognitive
method of executing evaluation model is presented, various
types of widely used attachments are evaluated, inﬂuential
indices are extracted, and ﬁnally, the results of executing
evaluation method have been presented.
2. Methodology
In order to evaluate various types of members attachments of
cold-formed steel structures in earthquake-prone areas, in this
study, various fasteners were ﬁrstly determined by using
library resources, and then, through the experts’ opinions on
the basis of earthquake engineering and construction Manage-
ment and economy experts, all proposed indices were extracted
to evaluate attachments in cold-formed steel structures
(according to Table 1) A questionnaire was presented to 16
experts to acquire ideas for determining the effective indica-
tors. The degree of each index was determined in a frame of
the nine-point Likert scale by applying the group decision-
making method based on a pairwise comparison model.
Finally, the preferences and ultimate weights of the indices
were determined. Moreover, the Cronbach’s Alpha test and
the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) were used to evaluate
the validity of the questionnaires.
2.1. AHP method
Analytical Hierarchy Process is designed in accordance with
human nature and mind and goes with it. This process is a
set of judgments (decisions) and personal valuations in a
reasonable approach. So, it can be claimed that the technique
depends on personal impressions and experiences to form and
plan an issue hierarchically in one hand and depends on logic,
understanding, and experience for decision-making and ﬁnal
judgment on the other hand.
AHP method is based on three steps: ﬁrst, structure of the
model; second, comparative arbitration of options and criteria;
and third, combination of priorities [23].Variable Items No
(3) Construction Bachelor 0
Management experts Master 3
Ph.D. 2
(4) Top Bachelor 0
Managers Master 1
Ph.D. 1
Table 2 Pairwise comparison judgment matrix of indices and
affecting criterions on selecting proper connector method.
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is one of the most comprehensive systems designed for multi-
criteria decision-making, because this technique provides the
possibility to formulate the problem hierarchically and also
has the ability to consider various quantitative and qualitative
criteria in the issue. This process involves different options in
decision-making and has the possibility of sensitivity analysis
on criteria and sub-criteria. Furthermore, it has been estab-
lished based on pairwise comparison, which facilitates judg-
ments and calculations. It also shows the compatibility and
incompatibility of the decision that is one of the distinctive
advantages of this technique in multi-criteria decision-making.
AHP method based decision-making models have recently
been improved. For instance, Medineckiene et al. [24] used
AHP technique to assess resistant structures. Podvezko et al.
[25] used AHP technique to assess contracts. Sivilevicius [26]
used AHP technique in the quality of Technology. Fouladgar
[27] used AHP technique in prioritized strategies. Bitarafan
et al. [28] used AHP technique in reconstructing damaged
areas in natural crises. AHP technique has developed through
researches [29–31].
Analytical Hierarchy Process elements at each level are
compared to its corresponding element in higher level in a
pairwise form, and their weights will be calculated. These
weights are called relative weights. Then, by combining relative
weights, the ﬁnal weight of each item will be determined which
is called absolute weight. All comparisons in Analytical Hier-
archy Process are done in a pairwise form. Decision-makers
use oral judgments in these comparisons.
2.2. Data collection
At the ﬁrst step, top managers with the experience in crisis
management and a group of experts in earthquake engineering
and economy participated in a conference meeting in order to
make a decision in this area. As a result of the primary work of
the decision-making team, ﬁve important criteria were consid-
ered to connect members of cold-formed steel structures in
reconstruction of earthquake-prone areas in Iran. The back-
ground information about the experts is presented in Table 1.
3. Types of members attachment methods of cold-formed steel
structures
Various materials should be linked to each other in residential
buildings with cold-formed steel structures, whose connectors







Coach screw is mostly used for fastening the metal frames.
These screws can pierce materials and attach them; it is known
that screws are usually covered with Zinc or Cadmium or a
combination of them [13]. Diameter of screws based on thetype of their usage is from a range of 5/3 to 5/6 mm and the
length of screws is from a range of 12 to 75 mm.
- By evaluating the Hysteresis diagram of structures made by
this type of attachment, loosening is clearly observable,
which is due to the absence of nuts in that linkage, so it does
not have a proper resistance against loads from earthquake.
- Regarding the fact that in this type of attachment, fastening
the screw and piercing of components are done together; it
has higher rate of execution and lower cost compared to
other methods of attachment.
- Regarding dynamic loads on cold-formed steel structures,
there is the possibility of loosening of this type of connection
over time which can reduce the lifetime of the attachment.
- There is less execution error in this type of attachment.
3.2. Welding (A2)
Welding can be used in pre-fabrication of components of steel
molds in wall panels and trusses, and it is usually used in pre-
fabricated connection in the place of workshop, or in lifting
wall panels, and to keep a special angle for steel frame mem-
bers [13]. To avoid welding effects on the metal, which causes
the loss of color on the metal and also corrosion of metal,
metal should be galvanized completely.
- The behavior of this type of attachment against dynamic
loads is better than adhesives and screws.
- Due to its execution complexity and the need to skilled
labor force compared to coach screws, it has more cost than
coach screws.
- This method has a lower execution speed compared to the
method of attachment by coach screws, but it has a higher
execution speed than the bolting and clinching attachment
methods.
- This type of attachment needs expert labor force and weld-
ing test which can increase the errors made potentially in
the execution of this method.
3.3. Stud rivet (A3)
Stud rivet can be used to connect two or more pieces of cold-
formed steel structures. First, make holes in the pieces, put
the rivet nail in it, and then, riveting can be done by the
riveter [32].
Table 3 Pairwise comparison judgment matrix of each type of
linkages in cold-formed steel structures in ability to resist
against the earthquake loads.
Table 4 Pairwise comparison judgment matrix of each type of
attachments in cold-formed steel structures in the execution
cost index.
Table 5 Pairwise comparison judgment matrix of each type of
attachments in cold-formed steel structures in the connector
useful life index.
Table 6 Pairwise comparison judgment matrix of each type of
linkages in cold-formed steel structures in the connector
execution error index.
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has proper behavior against loads of earthquake.
- This method has a lower rate compared to two previous
methods, because of the need to piercing before riveting,
but it has higher rate comparing to linkage by bolt.
- Due to the fact that fairly longer time is needed to execute
this type of linkage execution, it is more expensive com-
pared to the coach screw linkage.
- There is less execution error in this type of linkage com-
pared to welding.
3.4. Bolting (A4)
Bolts are usually used to link warm-formed steels and also
could be used to link cold-formed steel structures as well [13].
- Because there are nuts, this type of linkage has the best kind
of behavior against loads from earthquake.
- Due to the need to pierce and using nuts, this method of
linking has a less rate compared to other methods.
- Because this method is time-consuming and because bolts
and nuts are more expensive than other linkages, this
method is not economical to use in cold-formed steel
structures.
- Fewer errors are made during the execution in this method.
3.5. Adhesives (A5)
Due to advances made in the adhesive industry and making
resistance long life adhesives, they can be used to link members
of cold-formed steel structures. Their advantages and disad-
vantages will be mention next section [32].
- Due to the weakness of existing adhesives against dynamic
loads, this type of linkage has not a proper behavior against
earthquake loads.
- Due to simple execution, this method has a higher rate
compared to all other methods.
- Fewer errors are made during the execution of this method.
4. Determination of affecting indices on choice
Affecting indices on evaluating types of linkages in cold-
formed steel structures have been determined by polling and
receiving ideas of experts; decision-making indices include a
set of considered economical and executive features, which
are mentioned in Table 2.
5. Results of AHP method
At this stage, using obtained weights from results of the men-
tioned questionnaire, pairwise comparison judgment matrices
are prepared for each type of linkages in cold-formed steel
structures in each extracted index, which is presented in
Table 2.
According to the results of AHP calculations, the Ability to
resist against the earthquake loads is the most important crite-
rion in type of linkages in cold-formed steel structures. It is
Table 7 The ﬁnal weight of each connector systems.
Importance coeﬃcient Criterion Scores according to experts’ ideas
Adhesive Bolt Rivet Welding Screws
Ability to resist against the earthquake
loads
0.531 0.039 0.543 0.216 0.136 0.066
Ability to resist against the earthquake loads · average obtained scores 0.020709 0.288333 0.114696 0.072216 0.035046
Execution cost 0.239 0.111 0.074 0.147 0.205 0.464
Execution cost · average obtained scores 0.026529 0.17686 0.035133 0.048995 0.110896
Execution rate 0.103 0.287 0.043 0.127 0.149 0.395
Execution rate · average obtained scores 0.029561 0.004429 0.013081 0.015347 0.040685
Connector useful life 0.067 0.037 0.497 0.268 0.143 0.054
Connector useful life · average obtained scores 0.002479 0.033299 0.017956 0.009581 0.003618
Connector execution error 0.06 0.233 0.271 0.186 0.054 0.255
Connector execution error · average obtained scores 0.01398 0.01626 0.01116 0.00324 0.0153
The ﬁnal score of members connector method in cold-formed steel structures 0.108 0.335 0.188 0.146 0.223
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criterion, the Execution rate as the third most important crite-
rion, the Connector useful life as the fourth most important
criterion, and the Connector execution error as the ﬁfth most
important criterion.
Table 3 presents judgment matrix and ﬁnal weight of each
type of linkages in Ability to resist against the earthquake
loads criterion. Accordingly, Bolts hold the highest weight
and Stud rivet, and Welding, Screws, and Adhesives are the
next ones
Table 4 presents judgment matrix and ﬁnal weight of each
type of linkages in cold-formed steel structures in execution
cost criterion. Accordingly, Screws hold the highest weight
and Welding is the next one. These two types of attachment
hold more than 66% of the weight altogether.
Table 5 presents judgment matrix and ﬁnal weight of each
type of attachments in cold-formed steel structures in the con-
nector useful life criterion. Accordingly, the Screws hold the
highest weight, and Adhesives, Welding, Stud rivet, and bolt
are the next ones.
According to the obtained results of the pairwise matrix of
Table 6 associated with execution error index, bolt holds the
highest weight and Stud rivet, and Welding, Screws, and Adhe-
sives come next in the ranking order.
6. Determination of optimal method
After formation and analysis of judgment matrix, obtained
weight of each method is presented in Table 7.
Table 7 shows resultant vector or preference of methods.
Based on this table, a method is optimal whose ﬁnal weight
is the most. Based on present research, it has been determined
that bolt linkage is the best linkage method of members of
cold-formed steel structures in reconstitution and rehabilita-
tion of earthquake-prone areas in Iran.
7. Conclusion
Cold-formed steel structures are one of the most appropriate
methods to reconstruct and to rehabilitate earthquake-prone
areas due to their high execution rate and their little weight.
Regarding researches made on these structures, the mainfailure occurred to them is failure in linkages, so in this re-
search, the concentration is on selecting proper connector
method of members in these types of structures. Linkage meth-
ods of members in these structures include screw, weld, bolt,
adhesive, and rivet. Each method has its own advantages
and disadvantages in which some indices were extracted based
on them to evaluate these types of linkages. Among these indi-
ces, resistance against the earthquake loads selected as the
most effective index from the viewpoint of experts and connec-
tor cost, rate, and useful rate indices are placed on the follow-
ing ranks. Finally, it had been concluded that bolt connector is
the best method of linking members of cold-formed steel struc-
tures in reconstruction and rehabilitation of earthquake-prone
areas in Iran, because of its high resistance against the
earthquake loads and its long life.
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